Leader Luncheon Sponsorship Form

☐ Yes! I will sponsor Leader Luncheon at the following level:

☐ Presenting Sponsor $50,000

- Two priority tables with seating for ten attendees per table
- Presenting sponsor logo placement at the luncheon
- High visibility speaking opportunity at the luncheon
- Prominent, full page B&W advertisement in the luncheon program
- Priority name and logo recognition in all printed luncheon materials and on the YWCA website
- Inclusion in traditional media promotion
- Customized social media recognition

☐ Host Committee Sponsor $25,000

- Two prime tables with seating for ten attendees per table
- Full page B&W advertisement in the luncheon program
- Prime name and logo recognition in all printed luncheon materials and on the YWCA website
- Inclusion in traditional media promotion
- Customized social media recognition

☐ Benefactor Sponsor $10,000

- One preferred table with seating for ten attendees
- Half page B&W advertisement in the luncheon program
- Preferred name and logo recognition in all printed luncheon materials and on the YWCA website
- Customized social media recognition

☐ Table Sponsor $5,000

- One reserved table with seating for ten attendees
- Special name and logo recognition in all printed luncheon materials and on the YWCA website
- Customized social media recognition

☐ Entrepreneur Sponsor $3,000 (Reserved for entrepreneurs or companies with 10 or fewer employees)

- One reserved table with seating for ten attendees
- Special name and logo recognition in all printed luncheon materials and on the YWCA website
- Customized social media recognition

☐ Individual Reservation(s) $300: _____ attendee(s)

- Reserved seating for one attendee

☐ I am unable to attend the luncheon but wish to make a contribution in the amount of: $_______________

Please make checks payable to: YWCA Metropolitan Chicago
Tax ID Number 36-2179765. The YWCA is a 501(c)(3) organization and contributions are deductible as provided by law.

Company Name:__________________________________________

Contact Name:_____________________________________________ Title:__________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________ City/State/Zip:__________________

Phone:____________________ Fax:_________________________ Email:________________________

Please complete at your earliest convenience and return to:
1 N LaSalle St, Suite 1150, Attn: Molly Silverman, Chicago, IL 60602
You may fax or email your response to 312-346-2231 or molly.silverman@ywccachicago.org.
You may also complete payment online at ywcachicago.org/events.